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WASHINGTON TOPICS AND

• GOSSIP.
Wor:: Stockton, of l'enn,tylvania, liar,arrived ::t St. Marks, Florida, from thevamp of t in, Cuban insurgents, with anaddrtMs 'Lb(' SUprofile Junta, tigsped

by Genr,r:ii cespedas, asking for recog-
nition, and giving numerous reasonstherefor (~

A correspondent, says that there is,quite a ill(' in. diploinatic circles over thefact that Mr. Sumner has a very strongspeech ready on the Alabama claims,holding dist England is responsible forthe prolongation of the war. It is ru-mored that the English Minister has as-: certained-the drift of the speech, and de-clared that it lookslike war.Joshua Hill, Senator elect from Geor-gia, denies having sent any dispatch tothe Georgia Legislature urging them tothe Constment.'

He says I haveitutionalmy opinionAmenas
d
to theproper course to be persued by Congressto secure the best interest of both the-Cirivernment and people. But while thepresent circumstances exist I cannot ex-pect to influence others, andtherefore donot urge it:

Gen. McGlroaty has arrived, and pro-poses to make a vigorous fight to retainthe Collectorship of the Second Cincin-nati Distrfct.
Secretary Fish has taken he oath ofoffice, and was closeted fortsome timeWith General Grant yesterday afternoon• untilfull consultation between them hadbeen had.
No new nominations for foreign ap-pointments will besent to the Senate.

• The presence of Horace Greeley hasgiven rise to a rumor that he comes atthe solicitation of NewYork politicians,who are anxious for his appointment tothe 'English Mission. It seems certain..'that either Mr. Greeley or Mr. Motleywill receive' the nomination,"With thechances decidedly in favor of the latter.A partial canvass of the Senatd showsthefeeling to be very strong to agreeingto the House resolution to adjourn nextFriday week, and the prospect is that itwill be agreed to.
The President has appointed_GeorgeBergner Postmaster at Harrisburg, Pa.. Most of the .Honse committees metyesterday and blocked out their workfor the:: session. The ReconstructionCommittee had a bill introduced lastsession in relation to Mississippi, butarrived at no conclusion. They meetagain on Thursday, and expect then toget at the Georgia question.The Ways and Means Committee metand decided to ask action on Mr. Hoop-er's bill to prevent the increase of the

• public debt and secret sales ot gold,which was reported• on Monday. Ameeting is set for to consider whetherthey will report _at this session a billabout tobacco and spirits.The Election Committee met and post-poned the Covode-Foster contested elec•tion case till next session, to give time totake testimony.
Thefriends of Second Assistant Post-master General. McLellan are making• strenuouseffortsto prevent his removalby Postmaster General Cresswell. It isnoticeable that many Senators and mem-bers,who have been unceasing in theirplmands that there should be athoroughcleaning out of thepresent Postoffice offi-dals, now protest against ftfcLellan's re-moval. It is -not likely that sufficientinfluence will be brought to bear tothwart Mr Cresswell's determination to'commence hisadministration of the De-partment by removing those who acted-as assistants and counsellors to the lastPostmaster General, during whose termthe expenses exceeded the receipts ofthe Department by manymillions of dol-lars. Mr. Cresswell has 'said that unlesshe was permitted to thoroughly cleansethe Department he would resign. Mr.McLelW), *hose removal he has deter-mined upon, has alivays been a Republi-can, but,neverthelnis, has been regarded•for some time as not the proper personfor such a responsible position as that ofhead of the Contract Bureau, which he•has had charge of. The postoffice ring,which is a. powerful orgaion are;brown into confusion by Cresawell's de-

, tided stand, and are resisting, with alltheir power and influencefthe removals,which Creswell has., Ided to make.Secretary Boutwell, on Saturday, is-sued orders to suspend all further print-ing of fractional currency notes. Uponexamination it appeared that there wassufficient currency ttinieet all demandsupon the Treasury for the next fortydays. Secretary Boutwell, therefore,came to the conclusion to stop the print-fug of any more notes until a thoroughexamination of affairs in the Currency„Bureau- could be had, and whether theinterests of the country demandsissuingany further sums of fractuinal currency.
BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

—The Louisville Democrat has discontinnedits morning publication, and wllhereafter appearas an evening paper.
Thefuneral of Hon. Jas. Guthrie, a,Kv., was attended by theMasonic fraternity and a. large number ocitizens.

—The Congregational Church at Wal-ton, Maine, was crushed fiat on Motidaymorning bythe weight of snow .on theroof. Only the library was saved.
—A i3t. Thomas letter of a late dategates that nearly all the parties layingoclaim to Alta Vela have returned fromthere untitled of the worthlessness ofthe place.
—At Rochester, NewYork, onSunday,Allison Smith was killed while enteringa church at the headof a funeral proces-toy a trap door. which was blowndown from,the belfry, crushing hisskull.

William Proton, a reputable farmer,raiding nrighton, Madison countY;111., shot him
earseßlf through the head withrevolver, on Saturday last, killinglitm-

. self burbintly. -No .eause is knowll fortheict: - • • • ' • '
—At a meeting of the stockholders ofthe Dttimque& SiouxCityltallroad emu-Pan.Y• hela in .Dtibuqe on Monday, the

. Jesse of said yogi to,the Illinois Central'' Set rued 'Ooinpsny: was unanimouslyconfirmed.
—The Merchants' and CommercialMaiitlerB9:Aseeciatiori of, Chicago havesecured therepeal of the city orninancb)

• 'ealickrequirea.oommercial travelers topay 1t0.365ethetrade Or sellinggoods by sample. '
I—Ths stockholdeof the Bt. UlasBridge Company held a meeting on Sat.urdaY, and voted to increase the capitalstock of 'the • Cempany to $4,000.000,-Work on the bridge will, be energetic-s/1Y and rapidly pushed forward.-The city of St. Louis has enteredsuitin the Circuit Court against Robert A.Vett sad his bOndemen, to recover be-tWeenninetyand onehundred thousanddollars, alleged to have been aPPrePriat.ed to his own use by Watt during histerm Si Controller of thecity, from 1885to 1881.

—The Cashier 'of the First' NationalBank of Rockford, 111,, is "reported tohave absconded with the funds of thedepositors with the bank. Itwill prob.ably fail. The people of Rockford and

'Vicinity are much excited by this anex-rgtdevelopment. The Cashier hasarrto beenman. regarded as an honorable
—Mr. McAlvin, the newCity Treasurerfor Lowell, Mass., made a demandon theTreasurer, Mr. Gerripb, for the mone3'B,books. amounts, keys, books, notes.As to the money he replied: "I amunable to give you the money; Ihaven'tit; it is gone." He was arrested and .lodized In jail. His defidit thus far is$32,929.
—A terrible hail storm prevailed atMemphis, Sunday. night, doing greatdamage. Scarcely a pain of glass wasleft in the city. The shrubbery andfences werfrdemollshed. A negro manwas found dead on Monday morning.He bad been caught in the storm whiledrunk and was killed by the hail,whichwereas large as he hen eggs.
—The' Spanish Legation have repro.aented to ourGovernment that the CubanInsurrection has been kept alive by ex-peditions sent from New Orleans,' NewYork and Boston, and requests our gov-ernment not to recognize the revolution-ists till after. having heard froth M. Rob-erts. the special envoy, now en route toWashington to confer with our Govern-ment. •

—lt is stated that General Sheridan'sre-appointment to commandin Lot:1184mis intended to be merely a recognitionof the justness of his former policy in thesame position, and that as his presentrank places himsecond in command inthearmy' he will be returned to the mil-itary division of the West, in order tocontinue, if necessary, his operations,against theIndians.
Mrs. Swisshelm,s Lecture.A correspondent of the PhiladelphiaBanner of the Covenanly thus writes ofMrs. Jane G. Swissheln'slate lecture inAllegheny city; on Thursday eveninglast, in Pittsburgh. Mrs. Swisshelm de-livered a very interesting lecture on "theDivine Law and itsRelations Ito HumanSuffrage."

I believe it is conceded by all who lis-t tend to the distinguished lecturer onthis occasion, that her argument was theablest that has been given to the publicin thisregion in favor of the AmendmentOf the Constitution of theUnited States,so as to acknowledge the Being and Gov-ernment ofAlmighty God, since old Dr.John Black ceased from his, labors inPittsburgh. It may not be generallyknown that Mrs, S. was a member oftheFirst Reformed Presbyterian .church,Pittsburgh, up to thetime of Dr:Black'sdeath.. She has not, however, wor.shipped with tnat congregation from thetime that his successor the present pas-tor, entered upon his work as theShepherd of that Hock; though she stillclaimsto be' a Reformed Presbyterian,and insists;that she tan never be any.thing else.
With the same sort of convincing logicthat herreverend pastor used, she arguedfor theentire freedom ofall the slavesin the laud, until their freedom was pro-claimed "by the lamented, martyredLincoln.
And now she earnestly adVocates, bothwith her voice and pen "Suffrage," andnot only for all freedmen, but claims theright as well for all of either sex, withoutrespect to creed or color, on the groundof the Divine Law that'all the ruled shoiddhave theprivilege ofchoosing theirrulers—-all who are responsible to the laws ofthe bind should have a voice in theirmaking. •
With regardto the :matter of femalesuffrage, she believes if, as is so oftensaid, it be very unwomanly to vote, it isquite as unladylike to pay tares. •Such was the interest excited by thislecture, which was delivered to a largeand appreciative audience, that Mrs.Swisshelm has been formally solicited bya number of those who heard it, and byothers who did not, to repeat it in Pitts.burgh, within a fortnight. Whethershe will consent to do so, we do notknow.

Real Estate Transfers.The following deeds were filed of rec-ord before 11. Snively, Esq., Recorder,March 13,1889: •
W. A. Hambertson to Samuel N. Lightner Sep-tember 28, 1818; lots .13 and 34 toLove's

Lightner,
Bonin Fayette township, 210 by '3BO teetAlbert Spoohl to e.:. Hanson Love, January 13,• 1869: lot In Love's plan, South Payette town-sh.p, 138.be 160 feetDlonyslos Bullion to Anna Elizabeth Lentz,ftO20,1809; lot on Locust street, Etna borouh. 38by IRSfeet g

467 0W.f .sitert C. Schmertz to Mrs Ellen Purcell,oAprislRsl7; lot corner of Martin and Ferry streets,Sharpsburg, 70 by 114 feet, with but dlngs.s2. 500Robert C. Schmertz to Mn.sEllen Futrell. De-cember W, 1867; lot on Main street, Sharpsbnrg.68 by 80 feet
46JamesRelay to Samuel J. Tailor. AprlL25. 186800;lot on/Hain stteet, Wlltlnaburg, 132 by 284 feet.

W. W. Wallace to J817288 Colbert.'February 1307.18039; lot on Nineteenth street, Tenth ward.Pittsburgh
$4.. •James L. tiritham, 'Sheriff. to Matthias Rohsooe.January 7, 1863; 10; •on Locust, street, Pith-burgh, ni bi 64 feet, with buildings $459 10Elisabeth Y. Patterson to Chas. Grassell July.8170; for on Beaver street, letzllt ward, Abe-gbenv, 'M by :50 feet, with buildings... .45,000Hon. Jared M. Brush to Pennsylvania RailroadCrmpauy. March e, 1869; lot on tercet' street, 50by no feet

' Nominal.David Louther to Mrs. Ellzebetn Y. Patterson.March 67, 1818: lot on Beaver street, Fifth wardAlleg Deny. 20 by 152fret, with buildings ..gt 000Thomas S. tiny toRosanna E. Beggs. March1117); lot of groundInaMoon t contain •lag 1 acre, 3 -roods and 7 perches... .

' John F..Claisyto Hobert 'Stewart, February 118(n; lot ou Millerstreet, Pittsburgh, 20 by •100feet '

tinslaidc.N6ll to Carouse A. Brown. March 6;1869; lot on Washington street. Fourth ward.Allegheny. In Avery's plan 75 by 180 feet $lB.OOOJoseph (ribbon InJosepb aegbey. March 8, 1849;10t.of ground In Lower ot. Clair township,containing 72 perches • 4=oJona JacobSmith to William Beardsley, Jarnary14, 1309; lot onRs:tread tret Mt. Washlaiiton, 89 by 241 .feetJohn KWh:Luz Pabln, March 6, 1869; toton Waterstreet , Ninth'ward, PlitBburith. 1914JohnoQfeel, with buildings $2.750111Inbaur. toEdward Tobin, March 0. 1809;lot In Ninth ward, Pittsburgh. IN by 100 feet
$2,730MOJITGAGYIS.Fourteen mortgages were also tiled for record,The following deeds were filed 'arecord before H. Stavely, Esq., Recorder,March 15. :

Ell Buford et ux to Mary Dein Buford. March12, .1869; lot on the westerly side of titClairstreet, borough of Mt. Washington, 76
tit, Clair

184feet •
IWOCity of ,Alleghent to if. J. Sarigralf, October I.10t IM !Maier to p73 by 130feet...5076Jos.pb Butterfieldto Thom ,. 11. Glidon. Janu-ary M,11.89; 14t on. Main sreet, Bbarpsbarg, 87'by 120 400Louis Strata to Patrick Conwell November 11,1868: lot In Chartlers township. 25 by 100 het.with buildings . $1,276Xing to Robert and 't hos. Huey. March10, 1880; lot in Lawrenctitille. on Haines atreet.20by 100feet SOWJacob behringer to (~urge McConnell, Marc,. 9,ou Butler pile. A.glith ward, Alle-gheny with buildinga $2,00B. fiewpori. to b m pion Hart two. March Mt1811; Jul 01. Main otreet, elaarp,burg. 8731b11993.6fest, with buildings

B. Msrrlion to JAtuslieptember26.1847; tot 'above ilescritted It galThosoli C. MellOnlo Sarah A. Lined, December16, Ma; lot 2496. 213and 2111 n plan of Home-
r IFOOtI $125Francis ,IfeClitre Sr. to Mrs. Catharine Jay DaySit al, tedOlter 27, 1887tAriet of land ImbilinintOwashiN containing/00 acres VA 000Andrew Wibleto Thomas Millatti June 10. 18W:lot in Blower townalldp, 20 by 164 feet $721.114* Jane :Hannah .to, John Thompson; March114 1869; 10t of ground leNobleatown. contain.ing 60 perches 1260-James' S. Craft ,to Cynthia

1869: ground rent ofViper annum on lot in Pitttownship ' • 'Adam fitroOp to Delon.. Platt, Jinualry U.UMWlot on Bear.dooll street, Pittsburgh, 50. by MOfeet. withbuildings $2,100Wm. Finch, Jr: to John M..Jobuston, February20, 11109; lot on Bedford street, Eleventh wearPoisourge, 12by 133 feetWilliam B. Lupton to Allen-D. COO, November
' 11. 188117 three lots on Toddstreet. Sixteenthward, Pittsburgh, 72 by 120 feet $3,000David Willoughby to Charles Beim, Martin 8,,1880; lot on Adams street.- Eighth warn, Alle-gheny, 16by 121feet, with buildings. ..

..
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IL'il&'>qi)1A te) k )4,1
tioall OWNERS OF DRAYS, OMB,CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, Lc., (whether residentor non itsident,) la toe City of Pittsburgh, topay their Licenses at this office FORTHWITH, inaccordance with an -Act of, Assembly approvedMardi30, 1880, andan ordliance of the Coun-cils ofthe t.lty of Pittsburgh, passed April 18,lseo.

All Licenses not paid on or before MAY 15,
1869, will be placed Inthe hands ofa police of-ficer far collection, subject toa collection fee of50 cents, and all'persons who ne4lect or refuseto take out Licenses will be subject to a penaltydouble the amount of the license, to lad recoveredbefore the Mayor.

The old metal plates of last year must bere•trained at the time Licenses are taken out, or 25cents additional will be charged oneach License.
BATES OF LICENSE

Each one horse vehicle 5 4.50Each two horse reutele i 15 00Each four horse vehicle 4:.4 15.00Eachitwo horse hack 4! • 15.00-
Omnibus and Timber Wheels' drawn by twohorses, $lB.OO each. One dollar extra will becharged for each additional horse need in any ofthe above vehicles. A. J. COCHRAN,fel2:o4B:mws, City Treasurer.

IarBATCHELOWS Mill?.DYE.
This splendid Hair Dye Is the bestln the world:the only. true and perfect Dye; harmless, 'relia-ble, instantaneous; no disappointment; no ri-diculous tints; remedies the effects of baddyes; invigorates and leaves the Hair soft andbeautiful. -black orbrown. Bold by all DruggistsandPerfumers: and properly Applied at Hatchet.'lors Wig Factory, , No. 16 Bond street. NewYork. ao2B:p2S

arIitARRIALGE,AND CELIBA.,CP.—AnEuayfor youngmen on the crimeof Solitude, and the DlSlCAtigli and AlMiSaiwhichcreate Impediments to MARRIAGE, withsure means of relief. Sent In seaird letter en-velopes. free nf charge. Address, Dr. J. KEIL-LIN HOIIGHPON, Howard Association. Phila-delphia, Pa. lal9:d&T

INSURANCE

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE

OP THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASHINGTON. D. C. •

Chartered by Special Ail of Congress,
• Approved July 25, 1968.

()ash Copitta - - $1.000,000.
• Branch Office: PHILADELPHIA,
FIRSTRATIONAL BANK BUILDLNO,Where the general business of the Company I.transacted. and to which all general corres-pondence should be addressed. •

DIRECTO AS.Jay Cooke. Phila.:2a. E. 4. Rollins. Wash'n.C, B. Clark, Philads. .HenryD. Cooke, Wash.JohnW. Ellis, Cincing. W. N. Chandier,Wash.W.O. Moorhead, Phila. Jiro. D.Deireea. Wash.Geo. P. Tyler, Phila. Ed. Dodge, N. York.J. Hinckley Clark, "'hills. H. C. Faunestock,N.Y
OFFICERS.e. v. CLARK, Philadelphia. President.HENRY D. COOKE, Washington, Vice Presid't.JAY COOKE, ChairmanFinance and ExecutiveCommittee.

.ItMERN 'I,II4;•EET, Phil., Sec'y and Actuary.E. S. T I.N WashiAss't Secretary.FRANCIS G. S MITHJ. EWING, MzAltS. M.D.. Ass't Med. Director.MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.J. K. BARNES, Burg. General U. S. A., Wash'n.P. J. HORWITZ, Chief Medical Dep't U. S. N.,Ws- hington.
D.W. BLISS. M.D., Washington.

SoLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.WM. E. CHANDLER, Washington, D. C.GEORGE HARDING. Philadelphia, Pa.This Company, National In its character offers,by reason of the Larg- Capital, Low Hates ofPremium and New 'Tables, the most desirablemeans of insuring life let presented to the pub•lie.
Therates of premium being largely reduced,are made as favorable to the insurers as thoseof the best Mutual Companies, and avoid all thecomplications ties of Notes_, Divl.lends and the misunderstandings which the lat-ter are so apt tocause the Policy-Holders.Several new and attractive tables are nowPresented which need only to be understoocl toprove acceptable to the public such as 'scour,PRODUCING POLICI and RETURN PREMI-UM POLICY. in the former, the policy-holdernot Only secures life Insurance,payable at death,butwillreceive, 1i living, afteraperiod ofa fewyears, an annual incoming:tat Wen oir carat.(JO per anti.) W ths par ofhis pain,. The itt-tor the Company agrees to return& Mestomathe total amount ofmoney he has paid Os, Inad.diiion to the amountof Me policy. The attentionof persons contemplating , Insuring their livesor increasing the amount of insurance they al-ready have'is called to• the special advantagesoffered by the Naffone Life Insurance Com-pan..

Circulars, Pamphlets andfall particulars givenon application to the Branch Office of tbe Com-pany InPhiladelphia, twits General Agents.aiirLOCAL AGENTS ARE WARTED In everyCity and Town; and applications from compe-tent parties for such agencies with suitable en-dorsement, should be addressed TY) THE COM •PANT'S GENERAL AGENTS, ONLY, in pleb'respective districts.
OBARRAL AGINTS:E. W. CLARK & CO., Philadelphia,-ForPennsylvania and Southern New Jersey.JAY COOKE & CO, Washington,_D. C.Per Maryland, Delaware Virginia, Districtof Columbia and West Ifir.inta.IBA B. efVAY C0...Agentsfor'Allegheny. Beaver, Butler, Mercerand Washington counties.For further particulars address B. •8. BUS.SELL, Manager, Philadelphia. • aufiamcw&F

MILIsER co.,
Nos. 221 and 223 Liberty Street.
Corner of Irwin, now offer to the trade at lowSpires, strictly

Prime New Crop Nevi Orleans Sugar and
-Molasses.

Porto Rico, Cubaand English Island Sugars.New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore. Re-fined do.
Golden Infti, Loveringa. Bruolli, Stuart's,Adamsaand Long Island byrups.

• PortoRico, Cups and English Island Molasses,Young Myson. Japan, Imperial, Gunpowderand Oolong Teas.
Carolina and Bangoln Rice.Toosaguayraand lo Coffees. _eco, iLard Oil, Pish, Nails, Glass, Soaps,Cotton'Yorns, da, coustanUyon band.

IMPORTERS OF

Fine BrandieetWines and Seven..
Rhenish, Moselle, and Sparkling ,Hock WinesofHiusel & In bottles. , • •SparklingMoselle. Schonberg and, Johanuirburg.rRookbelmer, Burgundy, "Be.Brandenbunyi-Yreres'Yluo Olive Oil.do 'do '• Clareta,• ilnbottlee., do• •W_ _bite mported

in bOtt;ell.') M.Work &11.01Lr sparkling Catawba.Free old Shen,. Madeiraand Port Wines.• Free Old Motiongauela Rye Whiskies. pure. •do Very euperlorold match do - do.•

ALSO;Bole Agents Moe.t Chandows GrandIm_perMr. •
venenayand Gallery Champagne.Brandidies ofourown seleekon andLmiaowed.va•

fNDIA' • RUBBER 'BELTING,noes, gleam 'Packing . and. Gaskets of .theBoston Belting COniDatilea manufactureat Pricesae Am u th is ,isusiaty of Keats sae be bousta ofthe manufacturer. 'A. full stockahean-hin4at the' India gabber Depot. lie and NM 81.xtbstreet. di A IT, PHILLIPS.As Dole Anent. for the Company. ,
IG LEAD. -600 pigs SohGalena Leadtoriale by

. J. B. IDAITITELD.. ' 141 Finn Avenge.
AGE'S PATENT LACELEATHER, formes try

J. k 8. PHILLIPS.
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HT IL B. BICITHBON & 00.

8°437€4 SHOES 'AND CARPETS
• FOR THE MILLION. -

AT

SMITHSON'S EMPORIUM,
55 AND 57 FIFTH AV-ECM:Ii.

Messrs. H. B. SMITHSON' & CO.. proprietorsof the well known Matumoth Auction House arecrering an excitement consequent upon the at-riv lot new goods which are being sold at re-ma, kably low prices. Goods otevery variety: thefinest sewed toot., the most fashionable bal.moral gaiters mid anklet shoes. slippers, &c.,blankets, -flannels, cloths. cassimeres; cutierTand carpets. Calland examine. No trouble toshow goods. Ladles'. misses' and children'sfuss at almost your own prices. All goods war-ranted as renresented. nova

i___

ARSHAL'S SALE,
.•

••
t• • ylrtueoftheriof sew/Mont expcinaB Is-ms • out of District Court of the t unitedMa afor the Western Ditexposeof Pennsylvania,audio me direct eo, I wail topublic sale onthe 'premises, on ,

SATURDAY. MARCH 20, 1869,
At 10 o•ilock A. sr., the following describedproperty, to-wit:

THE VINEGARMANUFACTORY
- • . /Situate in the City of Pitt, burgh, at Noi. MK169 and 170Second avenue; (termer', :Secondstrcet.)

• inventory of Stock and Fixtures of VinegarManuractory of ARTHUR HALLOO. /ocatedatNos. 168, 169 and 170 Second avenue, CityofPittsburgh, Ps, seized April 20. 1588:11 Trough for washing shavings, empty:4 Standsor Casks with lime wash. I1 Large Tab; empty. 1 lot of shavings andltinitir,r.
1 I.otof Lead and Copper Pipe. 1 '2 Large Stands; partly filled with preparationfor vinegar.

• 1 Lot ofCastingsand Hoops. •1
Hoisting

Lot ofBag s, Castings,. Lumber, Pipes andApparatus.1 Piece Shafting. 1 Lot small Vinegar stands.3 Large Stoves; 9 Vinegar Stands. 11 Barrel fill of water and low wines.3 Baskets'!Forksand Bones.
stil.9 lss.•um i Ii barrels for rece.ving vinegar from

. 11 Lot of Lead Pipe. • I1 Large rub containing shavings, connectingwith the worm tub.1 Worm Tub, with its supply pipe, waste pipeand l'at,e top;1 Barrel containing mixture for vinegar, •1 Lot 01 Copper Buckets. 1 Stand fur flasks;4 Large Tubs containing mixture for vinegar.1 Large Trough tilled with &savingsand water.1 Lot of Lumber. Hose and connectingi Pipe,1 . arge Staveand Pipe. . •5 Vinegar Stands containing mixture for vine-gar.
- 1 Clock. 1 Barrel partly tilled with vinegar.1 Lot ofLumber and Iron. 1 Lot of ,StandTops.

1 Lot ofTrough and Hose. 1 Lot ofShaVings.1 Lot of Lumber. 2 Stands for Casks..1 Barrel with mixture for vinegar.1 Trough, empty. 1Lane Still. I •1 Doubler, where the Low Wines were takenfrom, Also,
.1 Tub connecting with the 'Baubles' withPipes,and also connecting withthe third story.1 Lot of Steam Pipe connecting with tne.BUIL1 Lot of Pipe. Copper, Lumber and CastL.gs.1 /tipper it orm. ILot of Chips.1 Lot of Wooden Pumps.

.1 Let of Troughs. Shavings and Lumber.1 Lot club] Lead tip ,and Spigots. I,1 Loy of Chain, Castings, Shafting. Wheels,Pipe, 40.
i•.15 Empty Barrels. ltipen Tub.2 Old Barrels 1 Cask Stand.9 Barrels Molasses. 5 Barrels Vinegar. ial Empty Barrels. 1Two Wheeled Hand Cart.Empty Receiving Cisterns.

gariSI Receiving elate/us, partly filled with Vine-.

* Large Casks, empty. 1 Stove.I Lot of Gum Plug Hose.2 Standseinita ning Beer.1 Trough, empty. 1 Gum Hose.1 Yeast Istantinn Trough, empty.1-Lot of Lead Pipe Hose. Thief's. Ham ers,Gauging Tools. Copper Kettles, Measures, Glass/untie s, Troughs, Pumping skids, &c.Barrels Molasses,
1 Lot of Hoops and1 Lot 01 Hoops and oop Iron.' 1 Cart. 1 Dray. 1 Wagon.6 Barrels Vinegar. 1 Barrel Hop Water.1 Empty Ale Keg. 6 Empty Stands.1 Lot Ol Old iron. I Skid.1 Lot ofEmpty Bartels and Lumb, r.1 Wooden temp .6 Empty Hogsheads and Shovels.1 Lot ofHoops and iron.1 Lot ofEmpty Casksand Hoops.111 Large Stands.1 Lot ofsmall Receiving Buckets.3 Large s en/tentingTubs.1 Steam Forcing Tub, connecting with Fer-menting Tuba.

DXCe.
1 Lot ofCopper Pipes, connecting with Fur-
-1 Lot of Pipe (copper) leading across the streettoother building1 Large Lot of'Casks. Barrels and Stands, inbad order.1 Safe, 1 Stove.1 Office Desk and Furniture.3 Chairs, X Stools. 1 Letter Press.X Lot Sample Bottles:' 1 Barrel partly filledwith Vinegar. •
1 Lot ofBarrels. Measures, Spigots and OldIron.

- 1 Lot Iron Castings.1 Scale Adams, McKeeit Co.'s make.1Largea LumberCasting,.1 lot Of , Bas,a Engine, Boller and Machtni1 Lot of Belting, 1 Wheelbarl1 Iron Pot, 1 lot of Gum HosBarrels containing Ginger1 Large lot ofLead Pipe.1 Lot of Coal, 1 Lot ofAle Th1 Urge Tub, emotv. 1 lot of1 Barrel Ginger Wine, 4Yeast.
9 Bottles Wine.1 Large to; of Lumber, ac.,chine.
1 Lot of Castingsand Iron.I carpenter's Benoit, Toots aid Chest.1 Grindstone, 1 large lot of Bags.1 Large Mash Tup, Copper Bottom, empty.,
3 Los of Belting.3 Yeast Stands, (one of them full.) and Pipes.1 Jug!

Mall Worm MID and Hopper.!I Jug full Yeast. 1 Jug, empty,1 Lot ofHose, Bet. Ina and Shafting.1 Iron Kettle, 1 Platform Scale 3 large Tubs.1 Lot ofempty Casks and Barrel1 Lot of Shafting and Hoisting As•pparatus.seised and taken as the proner.y of ARTHURBALLOU, at the suit of the United btates.THOMAS A. HOWLEY.
Marshal's 02cc, March 13, 1509AmR bSIHA ILO

keery.
a ow.

arnre g mel.bescro.ntalning
1 Shaving Ma

LEGAL.
EECUTORIP NOTICE.Whereas, letters testamentary to the estateof JOHN GMAIIASI. late of the cal or Pitts-burgh, deceased, have been grunted to the un-dersigned. all persons Indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate payment, andthose having claims against the earn. will presentthem, duly authenticated, to WILLIAM ROSE-BURG', at the Bank of Pittsburgh,WILLIAM ItOsEigUlikt,JIMN 1).• MerORD, }Executors.vOHN B. HERRON,rah10:1110.w

ESTATE OF GEORGE QUIGO.Letters testamentary haviindebte d
grantedto the undersigned. all persons tosaidGeorge Quin, deceased,are requested to makepayment, and all porsons having claims to pre-sent them to the undersigned at 319 Merl:,street; rittsburgh.

SAMUEL DAVIDSON,JOHN taUlOO,
Executors.mb10:1713-W

oADWINISTRATI.•—Lotters of adtablietmtion on the estateAMES ORAORY, late of Wilkinaburx,county of Allegheny, deceased, hive-beengrant-ed to the subscriber, all persons indebted to esteestate are requested to make Immediatepayment,and those haying claims or demands against theestate ofthe said deCedenf will present them to. HUGHNo. 40Palo Alto street, Allegheny Olty.lfe3:w.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.TAU persons arereby netilled that Let.roof Admlmstratlon on the estate of MAJNIA-im •HAII9Y, of ,Allegheny' Olty,-enemy emulty.
$

Psalm,. been granted to the un-aersioseo. Jui. persons -having claims against'said estate will present them dnly proved. andthose knowing themselvesIndebted toBaldestatewiltmake payment to the undersigned withoutdelay' at my °Mee, 91 Beaver street, Alleghenymhilaw, JOHN RAMBEY;,AdmlniStrstor..

ADMINISTRATREIPS NOTICE.!—WhereacsLetters of- ad ministrationupona -petaie -of DIISALD LEEOU, late of thecity of Pltteburgli, deceased.- hating beesgranted to tbe underslgned,all persons indebtedtomild estate ere requested lo make litunedlate'payment, end those haying 'Claims 'or demands&Wknown of the hooteeednt,will makemathe same 'witdelay toELLEN LEECH. Aitmlnistratrix.Or W. O. AU 4HINBAUGH, Ate), No. 87Thamoid Street, Phtahugh. maa:ft• w

ARCM/Ulna
BLUR &MOsElto ",* . 1Arteitmuarso.'RimHOUSE ASENXIIA'I7O), Brim'WWI;Nos. 4 and 4et. Melt Streets Pittsbn4l4 pa.Speedid attention idven to. the designing:andbundinn of MUTAT HOMES and PUBLVBUILDING& .

•

ORDINANCES
lAN ORDINANCE

•o Authorize the Grading and Paving-of Westerat Avenue. its inter-, seetion with Reberen street, east.eardly.

Bannon • 1. Be et ore/liked and enacted by thegSelect and Common Councils ofrh.. Utty•al All
e
enii, and it is hereby ordaimed and enacted byauthority of the same, That the Committeeon Streets be and they are hereby authorizedand directed to invite and receive proposals forthe Grading and Pavia& of Western avenue, asatm esaid. and tocontract therefor with the low-est and best bidder or bidders, at their dicers.lion.

SEC. S. That for the purpose of dtfraylng thecost and expenses of the said improvements,there be, anu is hereby levied, a special ia.X. tobe equally aesessed upon the several lo bound-ingand abutting upon the said Western Avenue.respectively In proportion to the feet flout inthem respectively comprised, and bounding andabutting as aforesaid.
•of 3. hat as soon 118 the cfillynd expensesof said improvements shall be ascertained,It shall be the duty of the Street Commis>loner toassess and apportion tne same amongthe severallots bounding. and abutting upon said WesternAvt nu respectively, according to the rule aboveindicated,and thereupon proceed to make de-mand and collect the same, according to the pro-visions of the Act pfthe GeneralAssembly of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "AnAct tteflning the manner of collecting the ex-penses of grading and paving of the streets andalleys of the City of Allegheny. and for otherpurposes," passed the 30. h dayof March,3852.SEC 4. That so much ofany ordinance as mayconflict with, or be supplied by the foregoing, beaOrdainede Is hereby repealed.and enacted into a law this the 11thday of March, A. D. 1889.

JAMES IdcBRIEE,President ofSelect Council.Attest: J. E. OXLEY.(Heat of Select Council.
ALFRED S ACX,President of Common Council. •Attest: It. DILWORTII.Clerk ofCommon Connell. mblateleAN ORDINANCE

To authorize the Grading ofRitbnekStreet, how Corry Street to hobo. IStreet.
SEC. 1..3e it ordained and enacted by the &Zedand Common Council*ofthe City of Allegheny,and et le hereby oraainea and enacted by the au-thority of the same, That the Conimittee onStreets be and they are hereby authorized anddirected to Invite and receive proposals for thegrading ofHilbuck street, anbidderntrac there-- for with the lowest and beat or bidders, attheir discretion.

• SEC. !I. That for the purpose of defraying thecost and expenses of the said improvements.there be, and is iv-reby lee led, a special tax, to beequally assessed upon the several lots boundingand abuttiog upon the said .RI buck street -re-spectively la proportion to the feet front In themrespectively comptLed, and bounding and abut-.Ong as aforesaid. -
SEC. 3. That as seen as the cost and expensesof said improvements shall be fully ascertained,it shall be the duty of the Street'Commissionersto*seas and apportion the same among the sc v-eral lots bounding and abutting upon said KR-buck indicated,

cti, secording to the ruleabove and thereupon proceed to makedemand and collect the same. according to theact of the General A ssembly ofthe Common-wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "Ail Act defin-ing the manner of codecting the expenses ofgrading and paying the streets and alleys of theCity of Allegheny. and for, other purposes."passed the thirtieth das of March, 186'2.conflict4. Teat so much ofany ordinance as maywith, or be supplied by the foregoing, beand the same Is hereby repealedOrdained and enacted into a law, this theeleventh day of March, Anno MOmini one thou-sand eight hundred and sixty-nine.
JAME+. MCBRIER,President of Select Council.Attest: J. R. OTLEY,Clerk of Select Connell.
ALFRED SLACK:President ofCommon Council.Attest R. rithwenvii.Clerk or commonCouncil. trthilligliAN onrnNANcE •

choosing Staines of Streets, &e.
•SEC. 1• Be it ordained and enacted by the Selectand Common Council*of the Ody ofdltepheny,and it is hereby enacted by the authority of thesame, Tnat tb•t name of Buller street, in thenameof be changed changero treet; that thename ofRidge ,street be :to Ridge Ave-nue; that the name of Pitt alley. from Raspberryalley to Jam-e Street, be changed to Tate alley.• SEC. 2. That so much ofany ordinance orpartof any ordinance thut may conflict,with. or besupplier' by the foregolag, be and the same ishereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted _lto a law this the 18thday of Y ebruary, A: L. 1869,
JAMES MCBRIER,President of the Select Council.Attest: .1. R. ciaLEY,Clerk of Select Council.
ALP LACK,President of Common Council.Attc6t: R. DILWORTH.Clerk of Common Council. :able:gig

A N ORDINANCE
telatiVe to lumbering Houses in theZlistith Ward.

Bac. 1. .8e it ordained and enacted by the Se-lect and Common Councils of the City ofAlle-gheny, and it is hereby enacted by the authorityof the same, That the Street Committee, to.gather with the Controller, be authorized tocontrsct wits the lowest and best bidder for thenumbering of houses in the Eighth ward anuplacing the names of streets, lac., at the corners.Bac. R. That so much of say ordinance as maycontact with or be supplied by the foregoing, beand the same Is hereby repealed.Ordained and enacted into a law this the- 18thday of February, a, Lr 11.1811,
McBRI- President JAMESof SelectCEonnR.

ell.Attest: JOSEPH R. OXIST,Clerk of SelectConnell.
- L FRE D SLACK-,President of Common Conseil.Attest: R. DiLwondra.Clerkof CommonCouncil. mhl6:gl2

A N ORDINANCE
riitreaslwelgolary of Clerk to Coot

• mltteee.
Syr. I. Be it ordained an 4 enactedby the Selectand Comm Councita qj the Citacted llegheny,and ft is hereby ordained andenby the au-thority qf the time, That the saiat y of Clerk toCommittees be increased 101400 nee year, thesame to date from the commencement of thepresent year.
See. S. That so much of any ordinance as m‘ycondict with, or be supplied by the foregoing.be and the same is hereby repeal.. d. -ordained anti enacted into a law thii the 18thday of February.,i. D. .111100.

JAMES EtcTIRLER,
- President ofStlect Council.Attest : J. R. OILZY,Clerk of Select Connell.

ALFRED SLACK,President of Common Council.Attest:M. DILWORTH,
Clerk of COnduon Council. fe=:lB

RESOLUTION
To Open Sedgwiek Steint.

RESOLYED;,By MeEcket and Common Councilsof Me (Iffy of Atkuneny,-.That cedgwlct street.be opened to the width of forty-four feet, andthat J. J. Herman, Leonard Walter and Thomasbmitb, IYeebolders,.be and they are hereby ap-pointtd viewers Ao view and usess the damagesand benefits in accordance with the provisions ofthe Act ofAssembly, approved May Itst, A. D.1881, and :1414 the Owls!' of Councils notifythem of theirapPoluttnelit• •CM' OP Awatonzirr, March I, 11389.We do-hereby certify that the foregoing is atrueand correct copy of theresolution passedatthe Select and CommonCouncilsofsaid elty, at aStated meeting, heitkon,Tbursday, the 11th Inst.Attest: , J. R. O„XLEy.Clerk ofSelect Connell.It, DILwoRTII.Clerk of Common Council.
mhle:gla

IiVINES. LIQUORS, &O._

SCHMIDT 45D:-)Ay

IMPORTERS Op

WINES, BRANDIES,GINI II
witoissamE DEstras lA'

PURE .11YE inuskrgs,
• 409PENN STRiET,

Will Remove on tee let of April to

NOS. 884 AND 888 PENN,
Core ICleienth St. (formerly Canal.)
joszpit FINCH es co.,

.

Nps. 188. 187; 189,, 191. 198and, /9621rmar'stara-r. prrnatraes.,,li4.II TIPACTLOIZOI3 OPCopper D 1411.101 Prue 'Eye Whiskey.Also. dealers In FOREIGN WINES and LI.417084 HOP% -

E -19

orwatv% mita-A -mousy.
.Lease.. .

............ ... Wbf HENDBIIBOII6Manager
.........

.

...
•

.......

M. W. CANNING'The Managertakes ea..ectal rride in announcingmedian
an engagement with the entimnt American CO-JOSEPH JEFFERSON,WtO wil ll appear PHIS ( Wednesday) EVENING,drama, entitled
March, 7,11.1ed aln Dlon Bouelmitilt'a great.

RIP VAN WINKLE,
OR TUE SLEEP OF TWENTY YFARS. _Rip. Van Winkle Mr, Jorepli JeffersonGrand 3latinee on Satu

Iti.EIRCANTILE LIBRARY
LECTURES.

THEODORE 'TILTON
WILL LECTURE AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

Friday Evening, •March 19th.
Subject--""Tree Statesmanship.?

• •Admlsslon. 50 cents to alt parts of the House.NoReserved Seats. Doors open at TH. Lectureat RP. 31.

101-"MASONIC HALL.
Neitivf THREE NIGHTS ONLY, com-mencing I HURSDAY-LVENING, March 18th.First appearance of the great combination,

EMERSON,ALLEN & WNW'S
MINSTRELS.

From their Opera House, Cincinnati. Entirechange or Pro.ramme each evening, interpretedby TWENTY FIRST CT•Ast ARTISTS. •Admission, 50 cents; Reserved Seats 75cents.Doors openat 7 o'clock: commenceat 8 precisely,zahLi:gB HARRY FAENCH, Agent.

Egr'S MITRE'S' AMERICANTHEATRE. (Late Trimble's Varieties,)Immense success of SIGNOR .CA.PPOLO. thegrin-. Pantomimist and Contortionist. ST. PAT-RICK'S DAY. ITIEL 4HD As IT 18. Tim' YE-:MAWS TRIUMPH. (ills. WILLIAMS in new se-lections. N rLLIE TAYLOR In beautiful bal-lads. EAGAN'S Comedians In new interludes.The. Com'c Pantomime or THE ENCHANT-MENT.- Look out for newattrae'lmis.
arI'ITTEIBURGII THEATRE.
H. W. WILLIAMS ...Sole Lessee and Manager.
THEMZNDOUS RECEPTION OF THE NEW_

EVENING.

YI.MONDAY EVENING. and every evrnltir du-ring the week , the entire companywill appearIn a s_plendld MUSICAL MELANGE—the laugh-able farce ofTHESTAGE STANCE CRAMB's R-MATO. the entertaining FEMALE MINSTRELSCENE, and the local extraigganza of THE.MILL GIRLS or THE, TWIN. CLUES..
IigriIeRNELVEI AIII7SEUDIE

AND PARLOR MENAGERLO,
The Great Family Itesorte.

•FIFTH AVENI7E.- between Smithfield' andWood streets, opposite Old Theatre.Open.Day and Evening., all the year round.Admission, 513 cents: Children. 15cents.

IWIUNIVERSALIST
FAIT; AND FEeerrvAr,

OPEN EVERY NIGHT IN BASEMENT OFTHE CHURCH,
Cornet 'Third and Grant,atreets.

THE
QM

ECONOMY BUTTES CO.
•

ask the attention ofall interefted In the reduc-tion ofthe extravagant cost of Butter, to theirpracticaland economical syste of making pureprimeButter by the aid ofthe

EXTRACT OF BU PLANT.
brief allusion to the origin f this Mirortsntdiscovery maynot prove'uninteresting. Amongthe authenticated records of the renowned Cap-tain CooVii voyage, around the world, is foundthe statement, that while sojourning fora shorttime on the Brazilian Coastof South America, heobserved the natives using, inthe Preparation oftheir food, 'apeculiar oil, which, upon examina-tion. hefound to possess the appearance,' tasteandfavor ofButtsr: upon further inquiry, how-ever, be ascertained that it. was limply a sub-stunce that the natives distilled' in a crude andimperfect manner, from a rich and luxuriantplant•that grewspontaneously sind.abundantla Inthat warm tropical country. A few 3esro -an eminent French- chemist, while on a pr fee-Mortalvisit to the tropics; made numerous exper--Imm:its-wits' this remarkable production of na-ture, and succeeded In extracting a concentratedessence ofthe plant. The formulafor Its preps-ration, and the 'Sole Bight' for Its sale in thiscountry are the exclusive property of this Com-pany, by whomIt was purchased from the origi-

nal discoverer. We claim for this remarkable,yet simple and perfectly harmless preparation—-
lts.—That by its'use a net gain offrom ISO to AINIper cent.ls made In the manufactureofButter.Ad.—That Butter, which from age or whatevercause, may be strong, rancid, streaked orcoarse-grained, and comparatlyely useless forgeneraluse, by the aid Of this Extract, is re-

: stored tons original freshness and sweetness,gne-grain, and even coldr.'3d.—By the use of this Extract, one pound ofdelicious, fresh Butter is actually made fromonepint of milk.
4th.Thata pure and excellent table Butter canbe made, at a cost of from 15to 20 c rats perpound. The chief expense whereinbeihg But-ter, which is the essential base. • •
Bth.—That Butter manufactured by the aid ofthis Extract Is equalitn everyrespect to thebestButter made by the ordinary method.Gth.— The Extract after thorough analysis, byable cheinists, is pronouncedperfectlyfree fromany deleterious substance, the .ingredients be-ing purely ofa vegetable nature.Bth.—ln'preof of :he foregoing assertions, thefactory of this company is making onetenorButterper daywhich meets with ready salein the Newyork Idirket, and isconsumed fromthe tables of the tint Hotels, Restaurants andPrivate families in this ci ty and elsewhere.sample package of the .Extract (sufficient tomake 50 lbs. of Butter) with full directions foruse, will be sent to any address oa recetot of $l.CAUTION.—As articles of Woul d

mrit are sub-ject tnsparlancimltatlons, we speciallycaution the publicagainst counterfeitsand worth-less imitations, advertised as powders, com-pounds, ie. as the Extract of the Butter Plantis prepared ind sold only by
The Economy Eater Co.ernes, 113.__Lnuurry Smarr. ,PAcronr. A3lOl iIIIIWICH DT.. Nig YORK,State, Countyand CityRights for sale, , tieringtocapitallsts rare opportunities for establishinga etople busines, paying shoymous pronto., , -Airnts Wanted Everywhere.31. OADART9B .PUri Piodabis &Wrathy, it apo_und, sudiclent I.o_glve a rich golden yellow to1100 lbs. of White gutter; so cents per samniepseltsge, sent.to anyaddress. No Farmer shouldbe without it, as white anti streaky Rutter isworth from six to ten cents a pound lees in ailmarkets-thinthat of.a rich Yellow. ' fedleldEmmalititze :YOUR FUEL, byins the

Sllos . Matti, UGAL 4310,ERN01,trthe only free and easily regulated' Governorade;perfeettrits operationsandtruly reliable.,lope pile Governor can Auseen it the ollioe of./ILBOX VAT, DIU irlaTt-Neehanical Kngineer,and Soliditor Of Patenu,rto. I% ireSsral street.MieshenY alt?. thein the West. only agent ibr UUs Gov' ' ern°r- sethassi

TOIINGPIONA. COit
PA). CTCARE DARENY. CONPUTI NABCR/BAltt sad MINING OON,88 Smtihtleld itree,i, corner of Illanlond alley.
Creamfad (4s. tend _tamales aucplieil with IceAe oit short notice.

•rtilfli TANNED LEATHERteethe; BeltiiIPLIII.4* of asuperior quality: also roundofOltlerent alz. e-kon hand at the lowest price.. es. A large ato
• PHILLIPS,&ACM'. Sixth Street.
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